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THE ALBUM ^Bfl 

• The Double Platinum US hit album 
• The most downloaded album in history 
■ Grammy award winner for beat pop vocal album 

Brand new CD/DVD édition released 15/10/07 
Bonus DVD features exclusive 40 minute 'Controf Room' 
iive performance from New York 

'Waiting On The World To Change' (single) released 15/10/07 

■ MuSti-format US radio smash hit with total combined audience 
of 1.9 billion to date 
« After 65 weeks on US alrpSay charts, 'Waiting On The World To Change' is stîll 
receîving over 24 million audience impressions a week 
« Certified RIAA Platinum digital single In îhe US with 1.3 miSlion saies to date 

LIVE 
Royal Albert Hall, London 17/09/07 - SOLD OUT 
Royal Albert Hall, London 18/09/07 - SOLD OUT 

'The most complété musician of his génération, if not any génération' The Word 
'A sensatlonally classy piece of work' The independent 
'A gem of masterful lyricism' Daily Teiegraph 
'A great blue-eyed soul record' Mojo ★★★★ 

Heavywelght National & Satellite TV campaign begins 08/10/07 

www.johnmayer.com 
  
     - 
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Lifting the independ 
- see pi 0-11 

Wieldingthe Blunt-edged sword 

The release of James Blunt's second album, on the back of three other blockbusters last week, paves 
the way for a busy, make-or-break pre-Christmas retail trading period for the industry 
today (Monday). signifying th the most important pre-Christi trading periods in years for th studio albums are expected from artists including The Eagles. Foo Fighters. PJ Harvey, Annie Lennox. a, Nelly. Jack Penate. Bruce 

Christmas tor the industry is now "realiy same point in 2006. arlist album sales beginning", with Blunt's album the lirst were up on the year. albeit by less 
stores. "You olways need a couple of FMI commercial and digital média realiy big hitters al Christmas," he says. senior vice président Mike McMahon "Blunt is âne of them, but we thoughl views the simultaneous arrivais last 

wjth uplo'io"/. of an nu al album ^ Vyou j'o^à'jm^arke? being 12J. 
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Vétérans to host 
three-month ska 
festival ahead of gig 

Classic birthday 
Classic FM, one of 
commercial radio's 
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by more thon 127.,. mis represenis a drop of moreThan 9m albums. At the 

Thefashion brand 
marks seven years 
of talent récognition Pages 19-20 

Kanye graduâtes 
with honours as 
third album goes top 



News. 

New website makes 

MW shine online 
Maior revamp of Music Week's website promises premium services inogue. (single, November 12) . , , r , n _  nnlina rocnuroo 

, , Kyue Mmogue .32 2 Hearts (Parlophona) 7fT !i '»■ We lirst fealured Kish Mauve's i H demo version ofthis song in ■ MfÇM, early 2005. Now set for new * '■ .r /, < heights oourtesy of Ms 

-lifl'A putting the r {in's^'n9 

The Courteeners Acrylic (A&M/Loog) Three minutes of gloriously upbeat, jangty, guitar-driven pop Music Week i: (bat looks set to deliver chart comprehensn 

designed to make it the définitive industry online resource 
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1 It'wts a happy day at Mot Chip 
1 results. (Single, September 17) Aboub Tha first of a sériés 

ssr And Ust OJs. 

r The Builders And The Butchers 

at the botlom of the lake" they sing, Dark, yet Çngely 

MW parent nets London Calling 
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Columbia launches stores initiative 

:argeted at around 50 key indie retoilers :hroughout the country, indudlng Rough Trad' and Sister Roy in London and Selectadisc in »lottingham. Every two weeks a dedicated poster wili be Droduced for each of the participating stores ar or a range ot Columbia artists - the indie retaile 

Columbia Label Groi 
mosl obvious lies because, although they may conlribute jusl a smali percentoge ot our business, they are absolutely key to breaking artists." The kind ot groups on Columbia's rosier also lends itself perfectly to the initiative because Smith 

raie In helping break new acts." Smith says the group was ab 50-odd participating stores beci 
thaï take the 1965 Recordings se 

autographe." he adds. "This is our way of 
and upping the stakes a little in terms of the commitment weTe showing them. At a time of great \éh 

iTunes left high and dry as 

Radiohead eut 7digital deal 

Dispute over unbundling albums means Apple cannot sell newly-released DRM-free Radiohead catalogue 

I "We look for the 
' worst business 

we can find in 
the most 5 challenged 
sector and we 

. get really happy 
really bad. EM1, 
our most recent 

example. We re 

rs quote Terra Firma 3uy Hands talking to a Télévision Society 

RADIOHEAD 
SALES TO DATE- 1993 - Pablo Honey - 570,000 1994 - My Iran Lung (mini 

album) - 135,000 1995 - The Bends - 1.10 1997 - OK 
340,000 2003 - Corn Lag (mini album) - 



Dudley plays host to H 

Samusl Bayer) ^ ^ © prince is investigating music websites to seek experience. For exaniple, with the Store 01 the 
by Snarls Barkley.-feditor eBayonOW^^wlll Betafgeted inThe ftst online and^lsoûccess me sociol networking web K8nMow8) phase ot action against me sites accusedot ^ spoce." 

Best newTct:The Ënemy; " Timberlake takeS home olfering^ree^ownîoada^œnt^nt and^ccess^o 
Pigeon Détectives; TheView braCO Of VMA aWSrdS '^CeltaMy.'ear^signs al the Dudley store ore 

Stre°et Shel^R^ by' MT^v-'d" T "ds'n L "nclïfdmg0 ] iPo^an^acces^fes; a 
Knights b^Hard-Fi/ " ^torernmpmJl'Rîh^won'Màs fo^video of 

..... tne and mo.nster sin9le ithe yeQr f°r 

£ 

rfc. Music Week, 
online poil QThis week we as 



iMVs first future store 

irfes of digital and physical with new-concept, browser-friendly stores 

r- 

D 
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ir for best indie store, Reveal Records owner Tom Rose bas managed lo carve out a successtul high straet i business al a lime when il has become barder i barder for independents close Reveat (or gocd al aller eight years of tradl eno ol nés! montb. 

Chris Wood, Lau ar rosier, with Ihe latter pari ol a release schedule next year also including Madam, Jon Redlern, Poppy And The Jerebels, Nels Andrews and Kns Orever. In 
"guality singer-songwnfers and contemporary folk artists". He already nas Heidi Talbot, Jon Redlern, Nels Andrew and Bave Derby as confirmed agency signings. Rose says he decided not to renew the currenl lease on the shop due lo increasingly diflrcult trading conditions, ^be main (ocus has been shifting teward the running of our label and il makes sense to exil reiail before Ihe going gels any tougher for an indie retailer in a small Midlands 

internet shopping," h 
relevant tilles. Starbng a 

' independenl arlisl, who only has one office to kasp in contact with. Representing guality, retativety- unknown songwriters and then pushing them further ' forward is wbat Reveal is ail about, in ail aspects 

HMVNext Génération Store: keyfeatures 
• Plasma soreen 
trailers, advertisements of 

• Number ot digital kiosks 
sélection of DRM-free songs and video clips for free. The kiosks witl atso be ahfe to scan product, tuming them 
• 3 Store carrying range of 

significanl Apple presence 
film and games range, including 9,000 COs and 8,000 DVDs • Oedicaled ohildren's DVD 

SHAREWATCH Chrysalis: 116.75 (-4.50%) Emap: 884.50 (-0.95%) EMI: 285 (0.0%) GCap Media: 217.25 (0.93%) HMV: 124,25 (-2.17%) Sainsburys: 550 (0.55%) SMG: 39.75 (-0.63%) Tesco; 435.50 (1.81%) UBC: 9.25 (-5.13%) WHSmith: 334 (-5.94%)   10.75 (-7.78%) 
Job: Managing direclor, Reveal Records First record you bought: Showaddywaddy's Hits, aged seven, from Boots The Chemist on tape, It got me into music, especially Under The Moon Of Love. By 12 

First git Hall, ag aw, Nottingham Royal Concert 
alty fnto synths. Howard Jones was aotualty our ivourite, but Kershaw was the only gig with synth: at month in Nottingham. T'Pau may or may not rve supported... someone with red hair anyway, wt 



News. 

Madness to engutf 02 
Pop vétérans to fully exploit London venue's myriad facilities by hosting three-month ska festiva^efoi^ecembe^ig 

turn the destination into a three-month ska lestival. In addition to the group's performance in the round at the 02's main orena. the destination will host a 
There will also be screenings of specially- 

copocity lndigo2 venue (or a unique alter-show 
a ska destination. Madness co-manager Oarry Blackburn says he and co-manager Hugh Gadsdon immediately recognised the venue's potential during a pre- completion tour. "We Ihought we might try and take Madstock indoors," says Blackburn. "Both ourselves and the 

^ > ' 

tre pretty impressed and, betwe ib Halletl. we storted coming up "This isn't jusl going to be Madi magniticent venue's ( 

CHRIS MORRISON TIMELiNE 1972: Signs first band Thin Lizzy for management and founds CMO, which over the next 15 years builds up a rester to include Ultravox, Visage, The Jésus And Mary 

□rted to discuss how we couid use the various cilities on otfer." adds AEG Live senior vice esident Rob Haltett, The building tends îtsetf to the itirety concept. People wonder around prior to the iow. 1( someone is coming to see a spécifie artist, it okes sense to create the atmosphère tf - rd fans would want. The party starts as 

eil, including a "Madnesi 
Quadrophenia and the Or Leave It. From December, or 

"Suggs's daughters. Chas's son Casper and Clive 
kids on at the aftershow," says Blackburn. For Madness. the show will be just âne aspect of a larger plan of activity which will include the release of a new album towards the year's end. Blackburn déclinés to comment on spéculation 

w. support from The Bees in th 
playing free shows in thr 
lndigo2 is set to feature 

1984: Becomes founding Band Aid trustée logether wilh Midge lire, Harvey Goldsmilh, John Kennedy, Bob Geldot and Michael 
1990s: Signs Blur, Etastica, Gonltaz, Morcheeba and Turin Brakes to CMO. 1995: Blur win four Brit awards 1998: Morcheeba's Big Calm 
2001; Awarded lifetime 
awards and inducted into MME Bnlish Music Roll Of 

2003: Release of Thmk Tank, Bluds seventh album and their first as a three-piece 2004: Coordmales Band Aid 20 single, whi 

The changing art of management in the 21 st century 

icky Simmons, jdioieUy.com an. eCommerce 
Ihen promohng iracks. Do dig respect. They have voted overwhelmingly to download single Iracks 

albums, we would be 
minorily of digital customers - and the outdaled romanlic view 

concenlrate on making slrong albums they woutd encourage buyers to feel safe in investrng (H a fllll alh.rrrv w-lU.. , 1 landscape as they are with physical distribution Inevrtably, the focus is likely to 



Julie's Bicycle urges 

environmental audit 
by Martin Talbot 
Green association offers provide carbon footprint reviews for industry 

audits, or the association's efforts to tackle climate change. The audit drive cornes as Julie's Bicycle continues its three-pronged research programme, which is being conducted by Oxford University's Environmental Change Institute and is designed to 
Besides face-to-(ace interviews, p; from across the industry are bt 

ey altempts to tergy usage ac 
e board spans live. management, labels. I music publishing, including Big Life's lers. Universal's David Joseph. Chrysalis remy Lascelles and incoming MMF chief 

attitudes lowards climate change across the business. AU Personal and company data will remain confidential. To contribute to the two online surveys. click on the links at the Julie's Bicycle website - at juliesbicycle.com - or at musicweek.com. Julie's Bicycle was taunched at an industry 

its can resuit in savings. developing practicat ar 
Tt in energy savings." 
abling companies of ail including nelworking meetings for interested parties and a conférence next year, designed to bring together industry représentatives wilh climate 

E'S BICYCLE mm 
Scptember 2007 

Do you know your own carbon footprint? Julie's Bicycle was formed by a group of like-minded people from within the music industry who are passionate about climate change and have a belief tliat, as an industry, we can make a différence. We've set up Julie's Bicycle as a not for profit company to help us make changes which will reduce our own carbon émissions. How can you help? The single most important thing you can do this year is an environmental audit of your business; find out how many tons of C02 you currently release into the atmosphère. With thaï knowledge you can work out the best, most cost effective ways of reducing it and building the new, low carbon economy. Julie's Bicycle has appointed a team of environmental auditors who can provide environmental audits - or wc can recommend other companies to do this. Don't think of it as a cost - think of il as a long lerm investment in energy savings. The audit is a fivc step process which includes: 1 : an initial meeting 
3: your report 4: developing your next steps and 5; a follow up meeting 6-12 months later. Our focus is on energy use, water, Iransportation and travcl, waste disposai and recychng, and purchasing. Julie's Bicycle is committed to supporting the whole industry in its efforts to tackle climate change so get in touch if you want to find oi Call Alison Tickell on 07817 270711, registcror us on juliesbicyele@yahoo.co.uk. This is important. If you haven" ■ 

ar website al av.juliesbicyclej 
l't already donc this please do, and if you have let us 

Jazz Summers (chair), Aycsha Hazarika, Ben Challis, David Joseph, Emma Pike, Jcrcmy Lascelles, Jon Webster, Neil Johnston, Sluart Galbraith, Martin Talbot. The Board of Julie's Bicycle, a nol-for-profit company 

Autumn puts spring in 
the step of retailers 
High-street music stores enjoy profitable period 
as key album releases start to kick in 
It has not been an easy year for music retailers. but some good news emerged last week, as the autumn season kicked into gear for the first time. Kanye West, 50 Cent and KT Tunstatl helped usher in one of the busiest weeks for retailers since the spring. Of course, there is a long way to go yet, but the brisk trade provided good early signs of a lift in business leading up to that crucial Christmas period. And, after the past few days. this week sees the arrivai of James Blunt's new album, with the forthcoming weeks bringing further additional hit albums. None of it is likely to bring the market for 2007 as a whole back in line with previous years, but they demonstrate that. if the releases are right, consumers will buy CDs. in signiticant volumes. Not that you would believe it from some of the coverage of the business in recent months. One piece typified this last week, a Financial Times article reflecting on the launch of HMV's bold new store, which not only snottily likened HMV's Simon Fox to a tlint-axe salesman, but trumpeted the "PAS for record shops". It is easy to be a smart Alec, as the FT writer demonstrated in spades, but it is something else entirely to focus on the facts. It is worth noting that even a 10% décliné in album sales would still leave the business in 2007 bigger than it was in the first half of the Nineties. And, while digital business is growing, physical albums also continue to outsell their digital counterparts at a rate of around nine-to-one, No-one is denying that the business of physical retait has its challenges. But the efforts being put in by the likes of HMV, Virgin and a wide range of independent retailers across the nation, to retain the presence of specialist music stores on our high streets, should be applauded. not derided. The end of the physical business? Not for a little while yet. 
The initiatives by Julie's Bicycle, in an atlempt to build a cross-industry coalition committed to addressing issues of climate change, are also crucial to our business. The music industry has always been highly politicised. It has always recognised the inherent link between the young audience it has traditionally targeted and their openness to fresh ideas. And. of course, the artists who drive the business have often been the kind of creative characters who have been driven to pursue challenging concepts. It (eels that the tide is beginnîng to turn towards climate chaos as an issue and that we may well see some signiticant movement over the coming months - both among the artist community and the industry itself. It will never be easy, of course. Commitment to addressing this issue demands. in some cases, some difficult choices. But there are also some eminently sensible and simple choices which can also be made, with the dual benefit of delivering positive environmental results. together with clear 

Do you have any views on this column? Feel free1 

remain on individuel tracks, on which the whole dynamic of the life left in it and is the major way that people are opened up to new musical ideas.^ If il was 
downloads Iriggered by 

lan McAndrew, Witdlife Entertainment "1 would like digital tailers to support the 

I and enjoyed - specificatly 
profile on radio. For artisls that are more, press or fanbase-focused, 

m âge where they better présent complété 
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£80m. Almost half of that total - £38m - was o direct immediately started ringing again." recolls 
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ppened next 

W talks to the people involved in the 
Aillions raised for Diana's charity ended up 

iported thol the Government had donated more than £2.5m, équivalent to the VAT pald by people in Britain who bought the single. Three months later. a second donation o( £11m was mode by PolyGram. For the remaining £25m or so lefl in the coflers, ne fund will now (ocus on three Initiatives, each 
stratégie objectives te 

The Palliative Care 3d to promote the se in eflort to h 

• The Relugee and Asylum Seekers Initiative. Up to £10m will be used to highlight the needs and issues of young refugees and asylum seekers. so thot their rights in the UK are upheld. • The Partnership Initiative. Here the fund has committed up to £5m to build on prevlous investments in selected programme areas. to 
potential. The goal is thaï systemlc change takes place in the UK in pénal affairs. mental health and other areas, towards belter outeomes for young 

Id explosive remnants of war. 
generating money. Bonfield says any proceeds 

I For his part. Partridge looks bock fondly on his | part in the Candie In The Wind 1997 campaign. "Certainiy il was the most intense period al my 
got through it and were involved in something that raised so much money (or a great cause," he says. As for Candie In The Wind 1997, the physical 
recently became ova le digitally when Elton's 

Pharrell Williams has be ime at the BMI Urban m EMl pick up the pc Songwriter TI won tn 

"Dooley was at Baslival over the weekend, where the sun shone but sadly the stars of the show did not. The Beastie Boys played a disjointed Saturday set which failed to hit the right balance 

Thursday "Accompanied by a véritable who's who of 

Dooley made his way to the scrum thaï was last nighl's OAwards nominations party." 
Friday "Dooley went along to the Too Pure Singles Club launch party way up in heady Islington on Thursday. Aparl from the 

• Tickets are now on sale for this year's Women 
Related Media taking place November 29. Tickets are priced £175 each or £1200 (or a table of 12, Téléphoné 02 
be hosting a Peel Day for the third lime in honour of the late DJ John Peel. featuring live music from new arlists on October 11 os part ol this year's BBC Electric Proms. • Following thé release oi their Warchild single The Night Sky on October 29. Keane will host a night of music at Brixton Academy on November 1, also featuring Pet Shop Boys and Guillemots. 

Yoko gives peace a chance 
Some Beatles grudges can last décodés, but it seems Yoko Ono has quickly forgiven Northern Songs publisher Sony/ATV (or allowing AU You Need Is Love to be used in a US TV commercial advertise disposai nappies. To show there are i hard (eelings. John Lennon's widow gave the 
with students last week for a music business programme in New York backed by Sony/ATV 
Beatlemania hit Soho last Thursday with two preview screenings of the new Help! movie DVD sandwiching Paul McCartney himself showinç ' a présentation for a new DVD compilation 

)n Guitartov his se Macca popped in 
a 10-foot hand-pi 

to shy away from the rumoùr lilt. Kaiser Chiefs' frontman Ricky Wilson went out 
lash are definitely not an item at the Q Awards ominations launch, Ummm, nobody implied you /ere... Dooley was delighted to read a new report ly Plimsoll. which implied the 

Management), Jon McLure a EMl Publishing A&R manage O'Suliivan and senior AS.R vii McGoff. Apparenlly they ail < 

Those Dancing Days. a five-piece female outfît from Sweden... Having concluded a record deal with Vertigo. Joe Lean And The Jing Jang Jong continue to (ield publishing interesl and performed a show with support from Tinseltown last Wednesday night that had ASRs crammed into the Soho Revue. The band will support Razorlight at Xfm's birthday session at 229 Great Portland St today (Monday). At the other side of town. Brooklyn-born Charisma-signing Julian Velard supported Alice McLaughlin at The Spitz.,.Size îsn't everything but in the case of Polyphonie Spree they certainiy strike a mémorable (irst impression. This is particulariy 
a télévision studio for bit ol promo. The band BBC Télévision Centre In 

OeLaughter. Gut Records pro Joanna Kalli and Dave Clarke publicity. Right. now get bacf of our grass-Facebook trienc 

companies are making unprecedented profit company values are at the highest level on 
despite ail this. 18 major players remain in re danger of finoncial failure." Erm. ail right th( 

i in the shape of the nous i Soho. the -I which EMl chose to hosl lerlormance by Tom Baxls 

European charl placings of Manu Chao's La Radiolina: Swilzertand - number one Greeca - number one llaly - number two France - number two Sweden - number four 

Austria - number five Norway - number five Netberlands - number 10 Spain - top three (expecled) Belgium - top three (expecled) 
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A new breed of British indie labels is on the rise to fill the vacuum left by the sales of Sanctuary and V2. 
From bedroom opérations to those having an impact on the mainstream charts, it seems the spirit of 
independence within the UK's music industry just never dies 
osing one of your biggest rec he majors may be regarded c ose two. though, could look lil But. while Universal's multi-million- lurchases of Sanctuary and V2 corne 

spirits of the indépendants. As Sanctuary and V2 start to adapt to a new life under the ownership of the world's largest music Company, a whole new génération of British labels is rising up to make their own impression on the UK music scene. Some. such as Way Out West and Young And Lost. are bedroom opérations making a name via limited-edition singles and club nights. while bthers are having an impact on the mainstream charts. These include Leeds-based label Oance To The Radio, which scored a top five 
album and Back Yardfwhich delivered Gossip's long-running smash Standing In The Way Of Control. Which has now sold more than 100,000 

A quick browse of the indies' collective rosiers points a very bright picture with some of the biggest new nomes in music boasting an association with the independent sector, from Danger Mouse, to the oforementioned Gossip and this yeacs Mercury winners the Klaxons, Here Music Week takes a look at 15 of the brightest new names to enter the UK independent 

Key past r (single) nk Squares by IV ACubScout 

inches and albums from some of the northern cities' finest up-and-coming talents. Mine Black Alps performed their first gig at one of the club nights and the label has released albums by Autokat (selling 

from bottom left) 
reprcsenting the brightest 

ming release; Mansard Roof/Ladies Of Cambridge by Vampire Weekend (seven-inch) About: Founded by imran Ahmed, former NME features edîtor and co-host of The Music Week on 6Music. Abeano plugs directly into the framework i XL Recordings and the Beggars Group, utilising thi 
BACK YARD d;2002 

oc Party, Gossip, Jack fîrst re 
Wainwright, Autokat, Rumblo Strips, I Was A Cub Scout, Cut Off Your Hands, The Pigeon Détectives, Pete And The Pirates, Klaxons, Dangerdoom, Alexisonfire and Operator Please 

Website: www.myspace.comA 
AKOUSTIK ANARKHY 

Noël Vazquez, Charlie Bayley Soft Priest), Sam Pridell, Raymond Ray Key past release; Late Night Shopping by Autokat 
Key forthcomîng release; White Devils Oay Is Almos Over by Neil Burrell (album) About: Starting life as a club night in Manchester ir 

ikanarkhy.co.uk 
«i :: i 
lit » Based: Prîmrose   Key staff; Gil Goldberg, Toby v«. vjb.i .y Harris. Chris Kershaw. Neil Parnell The label's Key past release: Standing In The Way Of Control    Gossip (single and album) Key forthcoming release: Fancy Footwork by Chromeo (album) About; Back Yard began life with its (eet planted firmly in dance music. releasing one-otf singles (r< the likes of Seelenluft and Ethan. However, it was little-known American rock band that catapulted I 

Gossip's third studio album in 2005. the indïe released its lead single Standing In The Way Of Control to little fanfare in 2005, Over the course of 2006. the track gained a momentum and re-entered the UK charts at number 13 on the back of downloads alone eorlier this year. A full commercial re-release followed and Back Yard had a Top 10 hit on its hands. The album has smce sold in excess of 135.000 copies in the UK. The band's next album will be released on Columbia. Website: www.back-yara.co.uk 

INOEPENDEiaRELEASESOF In The 0^2) Weekend 

f S;mP,ly Rerl-j Stay {V2) ALBUMS 1. Arctic Monkeys - 
Nighlmare (Domino) 

a- Maxime Park - Our à ^ LOnlro1 

Whatever People Say I 
& English (XL) 10. Enter Shikari - lake The Skies (Ambush 
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DAB DIGITAL RADIO 

The UK's first national digital jazz radio statior 
DAB Digital Radio / Satellite channel 0113/ Cable chann^l 9ai / »-iiannei 961 / www.thejazz.coi 



Classics for the 

s masses 

V/ 

Never afraid to openly embrace mass-market opportunities, Classic FM bas become one of commercial radio's major 
success stories. Now, with its 15th birthday imminent, the station is seeking to grow its brand and revenue streams 
"In my megalomaniac moments I ask myselt why everyone in (he UK couldn't listen to Classic FM." admits the stotion's ebullient managing director 

Henley has goo everyone could be listening. The 
in excess o( £200m by GCap Media Ralph Bernard and is a trophy asss As it celebrates its 15th birthday. Classic successlully stradd 

highlighting ils success at using celebrities to introduce unexpected people to classical music. In the past year alone an eclectic range of guest presenters including Paul McCartney. Alex James and Graeme Le Saux have graced the ail one-off broadcasts, wt ' 
"Celebrity has become a huge part i we have done over the years. It is a strategy now - for example, movies ar us to get people interested in classical music." 

It is this populist attitude which won the station so many fans, and detractors. despite its enviable listening figures. The station has been accused of narrowing the field in which classical music is consumed. reducing il to the lowest common denominators of ElgoCs Cello Concerto, John Star Wors theme or pièces instantly recognisable from film or TV. Compression technology. making the highs and th 

bemg 
being really passionate ai hear. 50 you get long-dist 

udiencsibsmg mon 
the things 

GCap's stable. Henley. who start reading the weekend news (after taking down from Hull. before sleeping on : for the night), does not just look afte station, but also one platform commercial radio brands With an audience of 5.7m. latest Rojar figures. Classic F 
a slight décliné in listem 
its fourth award 

Rocking back and (orth on his stool. leams when he tells how the Sony judges 
'e four ways of Connecting with our audience: being modem, relevant, involving and accessible, and in many ways these 

playing wl   ' ' ' through through any other médium, so I î a responsibility to classical music. make sure that we are doing everything possible increase ils profile." And it has. In May it emerged that the number of leners under the âge of 15 had surged, with a 52% 
iunts 472,000 youngsters among its Ions - 

CLASSIC/M aa
9; 

6am, Classic FM goes or station of the year at llv 

1999 - Classic FM launohes Music Teacher cl the Year and goes digital on DAB digital 



Features. 

Happy Birthday 

Classic FM from ail 

of us at FMI Classics 
See Natalie Clein perform Elgar at 

the Classic FM Live event at the 
Royal Albert Hall on 27th September 

Natalie Clein's Elgar Celle Concerto, 
out 24th September on CD and download 

www.natalieclein.com 
www.myspace.com/natalieclein 

www.emiclassics.co.uk 
EMI CLASSICS ARTIST ALFIE BOE HAS JUST BEEN ANNOUMrpn 

AS A SPECIAL GUEST STAR AT CLASSIC FM LIVF 



Puttingthe money in front of the microphone 
icfare 01 Classlc FM, dlgllol^only slgllon Ih 

% Ocap's digital-only sigll carving jtsell pu! g niche as g worthy sis "M. August's Rajars qnnouncea 
Darren Henley, managing d|i anq Classlc FM, sgys OCap ihoyght long beîpre launching !he new 5er\ ' ■ ■ beileved passlahately thgl tne il. Pescrtblng how he and thej direclpf Tim lihoreau "llsteneg type p( Ja?2. 

playllst, Henley says GCgp tpok Ihe sa orush apprpgçh to gttraçling the stgtli audience as it had to Classlc FM, "We g lot ot work wllh iazz llsteners and thi commynliy but, ilKe Classlc FM, we dld lo gppeal (o peuple already in Ihe jaz 
The launch of ihe station was "biggi 

TheJazz's Cfegti Tim Uhoc ego expie director (and jazz pianist) s the slgllon lollowed the sss as Classlc FM, "We h inlegrity - belore we oer ondersianding of 

er worKlng <1, Jazz FM was set up m a qitterem erg wnen radio was marphlng; It mighl have done betler It it hgd stock te Ils gons, Classiç FM has always stock to ils gons and thgt's what we are gging to do with thejazz," continues Uhoregu. Oliver Welnaiing, direetor ot jazz independent Babel Label, says me station is a retlection ot me jazz worid going trom strengm lo strength qnd "lot someone to pick up on that In ihe woy mejazz has is grepr, "Rathet thon try lo launch in a blaze pt gloty - 
toking Ihings steadily, 1! bas o positive allitude qnd does try la get involved in me jazz çpmmonity," he continues, OCgp Mediq CEQ Ralph Bernard explains me 

success ot the station: "It bas worked tor exactly 
Ihough it's a niche, ll's à big niche." Remsmbertng bock ta me stqlion's Inception meeting in OCao's Lelcesler Square office, Bernard adds. "We nad a spare frequency qnd we tnought mqt meJazz wauld engage me blggest audience and it's o format thaï lends iiself to betng gllled w!|h Classlc FM. wlth a slmilar oudlence of upmarket and aide; and younger people," TheJazz has succeeded, says Bemara. where 
is run within the Infcastruciure ot Classic FM. ' Jazz FM was g (un service raaio station with a stal! of «0 le 50 people ang it coulfln't sustain lisett. We ryn mejazz relatlvely cheaply and, becouse we use tne same studios as Classiç FM, we con put the money In Iront of microphone," Alongslde a lamliiar rosier of radio voices Induding Margarita Taylor anq David Jensen, Jamie Cullum is surely one of me iewefs in theJazz's çrown, sending in bis iînks even if he is out of me çountry. rne singer is joined By on Impressive line^-up of jazz talent, Ineludlng Çoyrmey Pine's X-perience and Oigby Fairweather's History g( Jazz programmes, TneJazz has no quaims abouf setling lis sights 
is looRing to hijack Classlc FM TV by doing some jazz-streomed programming pn Ihe çhanoel as well as organising concerts and books In me Classic FM modeL The slgtion glsa hqs ils own MySpace page. Weindlihg is also confident mal mejazz will herald good ihings for the genre: "The syceess o! (he station çan qnty encourage more success (or (he whoie a( tne jazz worid," he says. 

CLASSIC /M 

r   
! V 

is 
^ % 

■ •** S^tuigBtoîJSïisaJSfe âteB&îl) «tas aai) CLASSIC /M 

More music...More listeners...More sales... 

Universal Classics and Jazz wish Classic FM a vory happy 
15'h birthday, and look forward to a successful partnership 



l^Features. 

From the classical to the modem 
cbout four years and is expected to go to the highest bidder. Bernard is confident that the 

"sic?' 
SZKTeinis 

Classic 1 Classic FM's birthday 
ss 

lEkr I sarr- 
I ssrar" 

CFM's orchestra m north- partnership with the Job/ Talbot, to write a Composer in Resldonr» o 0f the year at 
west England Classic FM Philharmonia Orchestra piece (or each month of Aifie Boe records riohnt ,ny Awards " ,or 
TV taunches, the world's and launches Classic FM the year, released on CD dise on Classic FM a ™urth time and reaches lirst 24-hour classical Arts S Kids Week. entitled Once Around The Présents tabe S t blrtllday- 
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MusicWe Events 
PRESENTS 

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH 

Oon't mfss THE evenf t 

19 September 2007 
St Mary's Church, 
Marylebone, London 

Bringing together established names from across the business with the players of tomorrow, 
Live & Direct will provide a forum for lively debate, networking and the sharing of ideas. 

WIN! 
One lucky delegate will 

win a luxury weekend for 
two in Paris courtesy of 

The Appointment Group. 

CONFIRMED SPEAKERS SNCLUDE... Rob da Bank - Bestival • Eric Baker - Vi'agogo • Emma Banks - CAA ® Ruth Barlow - 
Beggars Group » Ed Bicknell - William Morris Agency » NickBIackbum-See Tickets • Craham Bums-Association ofSecondaryTicketing Agents 
Richard Cope - Mintel • GeoffEllis-T In The Park/DF Concerts • John Giddings - Solo Agency ® David Glick - The Edge Croup • RobHicks- 
Beyond Promotion • Ceoff Huckstep - Nottingham Arena • Vito laia-Ticketmaster ® Andy Inglis - The Luminaires • Shabs Jobanputra- 
Relentless Records • Anton Lockwood - Rock City/DHP • Max Lousada - Atlantic Records « Jon Mdldowie - Barfly e Steve Machin - Ultrastar 
Dave McGeachan - King Tut's/Your Sound • Tony Moore - Bedford Arm • Chris Morrison - CMO Management • James Perkins - Concert Live 
Daragh Persse - Vodafone • Lily Sobhani - Live Earth • Amy Thomson - Dex-Ray 0 Matt Woolliscroft - SJM 

THE VODAFONE LIVE MUSIC AWARDS 
Hosted by Chris Moyles, Radio i 

To register and for more Information: www.llveanddirecto7.con1 
Support sponsors ticketmaster 

GOSv'BNÏS iffl1 GOeVÉÏ^TS ^K1NGs ferry 
— TRAVEL CROUP 



>Featurese diesel :u:muhii: 

| Diesel: joiningthe dots 

between fashion and music 
New in ite seventh year, the annual Diesel-U-Music Awards continues to scour the globe for the hottest new undiscovered music 
talent. Music Week spoke to the mtemationally recognised fashion brand about its commitment to promoting fledgling artists 

on's Koko on October 3 

I5W2— vou?h mlh rp ton and luslc toaëther With li,19ed ^ Toys Likl 
Dlesel-U-Mus'ic that is one of the aethenticities 

ig it like going to th 

1 

y 

DAZEDI VITAU SALES & MARKETING !4 

saVEfi, 
PATRON 



!1> Features. 

2it K - | 

•re than jusl a financial rewai srything îs about supporting c lether it's légal, managerlal o 'b présentation, we are trying 

r«o. ïYinncRo: ZUU3 The Hordes, MDK AKA DAE Productions, 2006 Duke Oumonl, Quad Guessmen Riot, iLLAMADi 2002 DJ Skullv. Manik. Clash ni 
Indeponden 

HiP-HOF CONNECTION ''ie "lslolaSi Shuffle, Mylo DJ Yoda, 
[PIAS] 

Twelve for the future 
Your track-by-track guide to thT^tiTn this week's Diesel-U-Music CD 
A leadin:g°na',st9inM.he urbon ^ Sog fn|^d was produced by Blood Qnâ has SOU. s,nger 2

n
0069Qmond her h,,,, |t beon ^9

a
e
remix 

«s in what bas been a relatively response to this track bas prompted a remix eer thus far The sonqwriting accolade fealuring Blood himsell alongside Rukus, UK bip fe youna ariist securl o string of bigh- bop vétéran Ty and former ixtra DJ Nesha. Wrth hroughout 2007; among tbem more production work for Blood in the pipeline. Ion Jazz Festival where sbe bis début mixtape is makmg waves througbout .lugged stage the scene. On the bock of a string of singles to names such as Shola be released over the next six months. he is id Keisho White. One of her tracks, becoming one of the UK's hottest and most >d Bubblers. is fealured on Gilles talked-about bip hop artrsts. www.myspace.com/alexblooa 
8. The Steers; Rewind Repeat 2. My Toys Like Me: Sick Couple James. Sid, Ben and Kris bave fallen together My Toys Like Me is the musical vehicle tor from différent backgrounds and cultures over vocalist Fronces Noon and producer Lazlo the last year to create a truly 21st Century Legezer, Formed in 2005. they met on a film set guitar noise mat is ait therr own. Fiercely where their mutual testes in music inspired the energetic angular rock, The Steers are formation of the band. Citing Portishead, determined to break out of the Cardiff music Boards of Canada and Radiohead among their scene and into the UK music scene's influences, My Toys like Me Write music that is consciousness. This is only the beginnlng for a reminiscent of Blonde Redhead, with eerie band destined for succès; over electro beats. www.myspace.com/theste w.myspace.com/mytoyslikeme g B P d 

3. The Clik Clik: Paris Hilton 8o Pepper is the musical • The Clik Clik is the brainchild of frontman and Strum, who was signed as a soro i m native Stefan Abingdon. A finalist in the Mercury not long ago. Bo Pepper Abingdon has been artist frontlng a tull band and they ht Js since bis early teens enjoyed support from DJs includlng John as varied as Elvis Kennedy and Steve Lamacq. Costello. Glassjaw and Sway. With Abingdon www.myspace.com/bopepper taking a distinct DIY approach to production, bis ' test project sees him combining sparse beats 10. The Steers: Money th guitar-driven indie influences and lectures see track eight 
Formed in 2003. Revenue are Adam. Michael. 4. The Electric Riot: Mods. Rockers, Skin 8, Jonny, James 'Animal' and Palo, an indie/punk Teds band from Peterborough. Theii  One-man band The Electric Riot describes include The Clash. The Spécial himself as "lairy, skank. hypnotic. downbeat. Libertines, while th 'djsco, trouble rock with no money and no described as "messy" with a Sound that f: rulesl". Hailing from South London, the and in youf face". These Peterborough 

s ranging the UK music scene. ;o Tricky. He 
as-yet-untitled début album, while a single 12. Get Shakes - Day Like Today entitled Diamond White will précédé its release see track six 
confirmed in the coming weeks. 

5. Get Shakes; Sister Self Doubt 4 Get Shakes are Isle Of Wight-born brothers Matt and Darren Farrow. The past 12 #;■ ■ _ 
healthy splash with funk and jacking el^u„. « y „uUm o, « The Ants, DFA. Ivan Smagghe and Oplimo jjj^k T . as key influences, the brothers make dance music in a way that sets them apart from the rest of the pack. Their KH main-stage, genre-straddling electro rock marks them out as potential heirs to The Chemical Brothers and f 
www.myspace.com/ge.shakes 
7. Alex Blood: Say Hello M'Wjfl'S# l F 2007 has seen Blood galnlng 



Classified Careers 

miii 

Bright and bubbly Accounts Assistant needed for sn entertainment company. Great opportunity for on the Job training for son with minimal accounts or data entry experience. Genu   

To advectise in print or online 

call Maria on 020 7921 8315 
maria@musicweek.com 

M A M A 
Group Pic Mama Group pic is looking to recruit the following 

individuals for its enlarged Live Music Division 
Group Opérations Manager The idéal candidate will possess experience of ail aspects of venue management, promotion and opérations. Ideally gained vrithin a multi-venue environment. Based in london, the position will command a salary and bonus package commensurate with the level of responsibility and skills this crucial position reguires. 
Group Technical Manager Based in london in our Forum venue. The idéal candidate will possess a combination of management and engineering/production skills. The successful candidate will be involved in ail aspects of the technical opération across the Live Music Division. A compétitive salary and bonus package will be available to the successful candidate. 
Group Bars Manager Based in London In our Forum venue. The successful candidate will oversee the bars opération in the venue and work alongside the Group Opérations Manager to deliver consistency of opération and profitability across the estate. Strong technical and product knowledge are essential and experience of multi site opérations are préférable. 
General Manager & Assistant General - The Forum The Forum is due to undergo a major refurbishment. To coïncide with this refurbishment we are looking to recruit a new management team for this well established venue. The General Manager will ideally have experience of managing a major live music/entertainment venue, taking full responsibility for the profit and loss of the venue. The Assistant position will be more 'operationally' based and will suit someone with well developed venue management skills and will provide the idéal opportunity for career development within the group. 
Please send CV's to Laura Tomlinson laura.tomlinson@channelfly.com Closing date for ail applications October Ist 2007 

j ^oHeHine «Bii Ibarfly^l ifcgwraa [ç^asi 

Assistant Studio WÉilJlll Manager reauired W-lliillli '/lu 
Artist PA - London Personal assistant required for member of an established UK band. Must be willing to travel on tour with the artist in the UK and internationally as well as deal with a variety of domestlc personal issues. Experience of PA work and/or worklng closely with bands preferred. Salary according to âge and experience Please send CV's to; maria@musicweek.com with Ref: MWBox23 

www.musicweek.com/jobs 
The best source for jobs in and around the music business. 

Our jobs pages are f r66"tO"3CCGSS online 
24-7,365 days a year. And our industry focus means 
you can be sure your ad is being seen by ail the right 
best qualified candidates. 

MusicWeek 

m 

Check 

it out 
(Before the person sitlîng next to you) 



MusicWeek. 
Wanted 

Classif ied Business to Business^ 

Sale   Royalties 

RECORDS WANTED 

REGGAE. INDIE. TOP PRICES PAID FOR VINYL IN TOP CONDITION COMPLETE COLLECTIONS WELCOME. 
Call Chris: 020 8677 6907 Mobile; 07956 832314 Email: vinylwanted@aol.CQm 

MUSICIAN'S RESIDENCE FOR SALE WITH SEPARATE STUDIO AND GREAT ACOUSTICS 
â Af- ' 

cduded vilûge location in Bcdfordsh^fiàipWc pntrmrf in 40 

Remember to quote Music Week 
when replying to adverts 

! i IL 
SUITE 

020 7794 
7313 

Music Umnsmg 

■ Taldng the crnifu^mi 

opt ®f copyriglit 
David Newham has over 30 years experience providing professional advice on ail aspects of music copyright licensing within the leisure and entertainment industry. 
DNA was established in 2004 to make the process of obtaining music licences from PRS md PPL simple, dear and logical. 

DNA can provide professional advice and services for ail your music copyright licensing requirements induding: 

Contact Détails: 
©20 8366 3311aondooof. 
0251 2ÛO 6021(Northern C 

DVK ▼ DAVID NEW 

Attention! AU A&R Departments 

Music Week 
Classified 

Box Numbers 

Packaging 
Posting Records? LP Mailing Envelopes • Single Mailing Envelopes Postal Tubes • CD Mailers • DVD Mailers 

ir 

WlLTON OF lONDON Established 25 Years tel: 020 8341 7070 fax: 020 8341 1176 
Storage 

il 

JUKEBOX SERVICES 
SAIES, REPAIRS AND RENIAIS 

020 82881700 1 
15 LION ROAD, TWICKENHAM MIDDLESEXTW14IH Showroom Open 

Registered Osteopath specialising in trcating the performing artist | Available on tour, in the studio or at our NW London dinic 
, . Jonathan Cohen & Associates jS™™" 6Sc(Hons)Ost PG OipOit +44 (0) 2089 229 870 MW VM +44 (0) 7973 211 666 V L 1 înfo@osteorox.com 

WMtl m 
| Call Maria on 020 7921 8315 
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Music Upfront 
WelC

J
0me,!?i,th

UflU
m

Pi,„rn'!! se,ctiï.thrEf Pfses each week hi9hlighling key forlhcoming releases, which are due oui over Ihe coming weeks. This sélection, which inoludes détails ot Ihc média aotivity on selecled rgcords Is updated on a W0GK''by~w6GK basis For a full list of upfront l t 
This week 

il * 

'"'"S "poduction", a version of'why? bas been recorded 

• Fall Oui Boy i-m Like A Lawyer.„P(Me S. 
CarlingPWeekend over the summer. Fall Oui Boy 

| 

CD." 

• Single ot the Week: will.i.am Got II From My Marna 

K* Dandy Warhots unti, fiipping lo a distinct,y 

i 

TrrraTtrr oec.onberr'Music Lapel- Foo Fighters-esque middle eight. The track was a top five hit in Billboard's Modem Rock Chart and the 

i Hughes/Nicki Slephens/Btake Stooe. 

~ Ride with lo-ti beats and hazy mélodies. • Sugababes The release was preceded by a run o( vinyl singles - • T-Pain Bart 

s;ar(r=;; 
55» 

• Scoutina For 

A list: 



Datafile Music Upf ront 

a minor chart sùccess in 198i. Preceding their successtul collaborations witb Stock. Ailken & Waterman. il was produced by the band itselt along with Germon maestro Zeus B. Held. and is a tascinating ar 

igenerous 3A 
includîng atl 

early pop/R&B hits sucl as if You Let Me Stay. Wishing Well and Sign 

David Jordan Set The Mood (Mercury)) Mercury's Qi prlorily David Jordan bas se uptront slot on France's leading music tel show Taratato. The monthly show, which 
viewers. will lead a rapid the British singer, whose début album will 1 released simultaneously in the UK. France Germany next month. "ifs a huge show for us. The calibre ot that lypically perform on Taratata < Winehouse. Snow Patrol and Razorlighl. 

French and German markets to springboard Jordan into the rest o( the world. "We have haï amazing reaction to the record from our international affiliâtes and, as the word starts spread in our launch markets. the record will g through Ihe rest of Europe." In the UK. Jordan recently concluded a residency at Waterats in London, while he aise performed régional showeases in Manchester Glasgow. Jordan was also among the musical talent entertaining guests at the Bourne Ultime after-party at    
:e président on October 2 

illy, Mercuty/Polly Emma Banks, CAA. Mar 
• Keyshia Cote Just Like Me (Polydor) • José Gonzalez In Our Nature (Peacelrog) • Devendra Banhart Smokey Rolls Down Thun Canyon (XL) Hot otl the back ot smouldering live performan 
most immediately arresting album to date. He already graced the pages ot 

Mojo and Rolling Stone and this. his fifth currently listed as a Chain With No Name priority. • Jamelia Superstar - The Hits (Parloph Jameiia îs enjoying a high profile this mt presenting the 2007 Mobo Awards and le 

:e Don't Forget To Remember (F le Shepherd's Dog (Warner Broi i The World 1s Vours (Fiction) 
October 1 
• Dragonette Compétition (Mercury) ' • Manie Street Preachers Indian Summer (Columbia) • CSS Alcohol (Sire) «Jennifer Lopez Do It Well (RCA) 

album release this year. Brave, due for HkJ release October 8. The single is being playlisted by Capital and marks LopezV return to urban dance music aller her lirst Spanish album was released earlier in the year. • The Coral Jacqueline (Deltasonic) The second single from The Coral's Top 10 album Roots & Echoes, Jacqueline has already enjoyed spots on Radio Two's A list and Radio One's C list. before its release on CD and two seven-inches. They embark on a UK tour in October. • Freemasons Uninvited (Loaded) • MIA Jimmy (XL Recordings) Playlisted at Radio One and Capital FM. this is a jmmercial highlight fre 
Js currently gracing the playlists ot commercial radio. She is currently on tour in Australia. • Ne-Yo Can We Chili (Def Jam) • Kate Nash Mouthwash (Fiction) • Paul McCartney Ever Présent Past (Hearmusic) 

• Annie Lennox Songs Of Mass Destruction (RCA) • Bruce Springsteen Magic (Columbia) • will.i.am Songs About Girls (Polydor) • Babyshambles Shotter's Nation (Parlophone) • Fire Engines Hungry Beat (Acute) • Akon Konvicted (Universel) • Pram The Moving Frontier (Domino) • Iliketrains Elegies To Cessons Learnt (Beggars Banquet) 
m from one of Britain's most 

Radio Two. She wi 

Smokey: Pass It Around (TT'S GLAMCD3G)/ Changing AU The Time 

The Time (ound Smokey unaer the wing of ace songwriters Nicky Chinn 

Amber Cawan (BBC Collective) Animal Collective: Fireworks (Domino) Brooklyn's Animal 
luxunous psychedelia !eel iorbrddingly werrd Fireworks, one of the 

Michael Hann (The Guardian) 
Those Dancing Days (Wlchita) 
single Hilten was a 

| f 

Judge Jules (Radio One) 

Lamacq, Zane Lowe and Jonathan Ross wr this hotly-tipped Reading (ive-piece any h they look to push their recently linished ait nation in 2008. Meanwhile, Knots is release 
showing ar 
• The Hoosiers Goodbye Mr A (RCA) This second single from The Hoosiers is featured in EA Sports' Fifo 08 soundtrack and the band are working with (ootballers such as Wayne Rooney to promote it. Released on September 28. the game wî be launched in 16 languages and 37 nations. Goodbye Mr A is playlisted at Capital and Radio Oni and the band is headlining a massive UK tour. • Unklejam Slereo (Virgin) • The Shapeshilters New Day (Positiva) • Mika Happy Ending (Casablanca/Island) • Natasha Bedingfield Say 11 Again (Phonogenic) 

Amil Macdnnald La, Ouk» Spteia 
Our Love Goes Oeoper Ihan th! Manlo Slrotl Pr.ach.rs Autumn 
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Exposure. 

1 482 to 1,668 but sees its audience 

TV Airplay Chart 
^ i? M.™ 

Foo Fighters The Pretender / rca 

27 315 
Lil Chris We Don't Have To Take Our Clothes Off /rca 

sz J»s" GomIo", fim.cnd S The 

IS— 



The UK Radio AirplayChart K 

i'7 2 PlainWhlteTsHeyThereOelilah 26irT- Ittart Labal 
s Tired Of Seing Sorry nap W- MM *pr- 

TT « • <5.6^ 2758 , LeAnn Rimes N othin" Setter To Do 138 0 214 0 
4.84 ÉT2 72 -5.26 218, 31,08 

4 7 7 1 SeaaK.ngstonBeautifulG.rl 1520 -3.43 381 -0.66 2953 1 " 114 0 20.18 0 
rr m 13 Fergie01:GsrisDontCry , 1788 -5,45 3582 -2.84 ih* TakeThatShine 793 1.27 2008 10.03 
i"10 24 Hard-R Suburban Knights 900 -2.78 35,24 11.34 3191 1 74 0 20.08 0 
r5 ,o Epie 705 7.47 33 3308 32",13 1 " S!*ilEyes 199 0 1907 0 
§4 11 3 DbI Jam 956 3.58 32.09 -25.85 33,3 „ 17 Kate Nash Fou, 1265 -20.34 19.63 -29.94 
a,6S S Rihanna Shut Up And Drive 1434 24.31 31.77 16.63 ^49 3 ScissorSisters 819 ,103 18.72 40.54 
10 m 8 20 cD^lGUettaFeat-ChriSW""SLOi ■elsGone 543 -12.98 31,71 -8.72 3533 2 53 4 324 18 35 -2.34 
r7 55 Kaiser Chiefs The AngryMob 680 3.92 29.83 781 365 7 41 Maroon 5 Wake 935 11.84 17.78 -57.88 

reir-n 41 
 5 1720 U 30 

26.Si 2.02 0.13 43ÏÏ 2, FooRghters 
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Dataf Ile. Exposure 
Radio One Top 30 

rheWhite Stripes y /Mu'lMcd/luol 
Jâmës Blûht f073 / Atlantic Kingston BeauïïFul GirT/jpic 

im^HstilTRôIcTOrT The Pigeon 
fÔ~*8 Ënrique Iglesias Do SavrîRi£.':t/Ge;ic TlrnbâlâhdFeat. Doe/Ken S-Î8 Kanye WëstSïronger 14 20 Maroon b Wake Up Call 15 12 Avril LivîgneWhe 16 17 Groove ArmadFSông^i^ûtyâlOut Of Control) / Sean Kingsto 18 13 Gvm CTass Reroes CupidTChokehW/ Decaydancc/F Matalie Imbrugua Gl KnightS / Hecessary/Allanlic 

BigUi^iY^ 

Pre-order 

FërgfëBigGirls Don't Cry / A4 

5 Wake Up Cad / A4M/0cione /ith Kleerup With Every Heartbea 

RihannaShut Up 

Mika BlgGirl (You Are Bea 
24 75 td Harcourt Vou Put A SpelTOh fvîe / em Rh^hi^cTopJO 

Fergle Sig Girls Don't Cry / A4M KTTunstall ba.""g (.'y 

Fimberlake Lovestoned 

ÊÊÊÊtÊMtÊIÊlÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊSÊÊSÊÊtÊÊÊSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊHÊÊÊÊSÊÊÊÊStÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊB* 
■ ^ Music Week Datasite www,musicweek.com 

playlist and promo information, check Music Week's new Datasite at www.musicweek.com 
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Sales 

compétitive ortist album; Kanye West, 50 Cent and KT Tunstall ail managed than 50.000, but less than 100.000 

position wilh sales of 56.732 - the third highest sale for a number three album in 2007. trailing the 64,052 sales of Fait Out Boy's Infinity On High. and the 63,342 sales of Ben Mills' Picture Of Vou. on début 31 weeks and 26 weeks ago. respectively. However. tast week's overall album sales were only the 25th best so far in 2007, and were 11.55% below the same week in 2006, and 13.12% in arrears of the same week in 2005. Although KT Tunstall troils Kanye West and 50 Cent in the UK as a whole. she predictably wipes the (loor with them in her native Scotland. eclipsing West by 10.2% and 50 Cent by 33.2%, Kanye West's album, incidentally. is the (irst number one for the Roc-A-Fella label iri its 11- year history. Meanwhile. alter wditing 12 yedrs for its first Top 10 artist album, dance label AU 

I 

1 (l-r) Kanye West, 50 Cent and Kl 
ils artist chart duck in March. when Cascada's Everytime We Touch debuted at number six. It evenlually peaked at number two. spent 11 week in the Top 10. and 27 weeks in the Top 75, only falling out of the list this very week. It has sold 
set, The Album, which a 
20.622 copies lost week 

actualty Elvis Presley's S 

Number One Single 

US, Sean Kingston's Beautilul Girls remains comfortobly ahead at the top of the singles 

début hit was Eamon, whose FURB (F U Right Back) reigned for four weeks in 2004, Despite the popularity of Beautiful Gins. Kingston's eponymous début album word or its plural - Sean Kingston's Beauli leads the way. with Fergie's Big Girls Don't Cry, 14,109 on ils second Kano's This Is The Girl, Mika's Big Girl and Bave week in the chart. Spoon's Bad Girt ail making their presence (elt. There are also current Top 40 hits by Girls Aloud and scouting For Girls. Number One Album 
, alanlimusioweekcom 

Company shares 
  Singles ^ Artist albums 

\ ®uni..rs.l Sony BMC r . : 

Sales statistics 
Singles Artist albun 1.335,686_ -.673 492 ; 1,427,664 1,497.434 

Year lo date Singles Artist albums Compilations Sales 41,595.693 65,171.998 J_7;«5-138  vs week last year 40.260.007 63,493.506 17,507.466   
"/.change .20.5% 

Sales statistics snowso 

Origln 

» 

> 

O- 

' and peaked at number two on sales of 67.2^0 in ; 2005. losing out to , McFi/s Wonderland. 



DatafileSinej.es 

with Boogie 2Nite an number 10 with Shine 
sangs by The SOS 

). reaching number m sales of 12,787 - 

12. Elvis Presley Two artists in this week's Top 20 are III- placed ta take part in promotional activities 

Nessun Oormo 
for Pavarotti in 1990. foilea by Elton John's Sacritice, while Party 

Sean Kingston remains ru 1er 

of chart with a static top four_ 

îuartet mointaîning theîr positions, although tave peaked and suffer a dip in sales. Sean Kingston (pictured) is top for t veek in a row but suffers the biggest f îeautiful Girls ebbing 22.6% to 32,3^8 s 

Meanwhile. Status entry. debuting at nun The End. on sales of I.jo. the band's own Fourth Chord label, their span of hits to more than 39 y€ 
Begm^nçTffr 

second 
TeddyB 

Indie Singles Top^lO^ 
PaulWellerAreYOU IrymgToBeLonely/Âhjj; 

Kanys West Stronger /D.f J 
Rihanna Shut Up And Drivr 1 If Carhnn/Sillcon Magic SJlICi Elvls Presley My Baby Lett Me / M The Deceoîioh/ B.ggars" The Go! Team Ooing It Kignt / M 

2 12 Kate Nash Foundations/Fiction tgHr Booty Luv Don't Mess Wiîh My Man / H.d k.i Physical Singles Top 10 

î Freaks The Creeps (Cet On (fWhite Stripes You Don't Girls AloudSexy Mo NoN 
■Booty Luv Don't Mess With My Man /H»d Kandi OBAndy Lewis 8t Paul Weller Are You Trying To B i Mika Big Girt (You Are Beautitul) / c. Robyn With Kleerup With Every Heartbeat y 

rrs Dry On Their Own/iai..d 
101 Plein WhlteTs HeyThere Delilah, 
European DownloadsTop 10 

James Blunt 1973 / w.m.r i 
12 QBTheWhiteStripesVou Don't KnowWhat Love Is/XL " 3 32 AxwelllFoundYou/Positi.aMxion. >4 33 Groove Armada SongA Mutya (Out OTControl) / Cniumbi 

8/ laiWill Collins In The A and Ayo Technology / Uniy.rsi 
I Rihanna FeatJay-ZUmbrella/D.f Jar 

Year So Far; Singles Top 10 Ife Ariist Tria / Label î Ivilka Grâce Kelly/Casabianci/I 
Proctaime baiser Chlefs Ruby / a The Fray How To'Sâvê 

o! 9.059. party is one Music Week Datasite w Beyonce & ShaKira Beauîifu 

30 



The Officiai UK Singles Chart 
II» Lasl Wksio (Prcduccr) PuMishw (Wnlsr) / Label (Distribufor) «i.fiUti 

1 ' SeanK'ngbt0 • • 1 - ■rnnmmmim 39 29 G Axwëll 1 Found You , C0T1V6761 (0 ^,4 2 Akon Sorry Blâme It On Me 0 (Abon) Univorsal/Famoiii/CC (Ihiani/Sparksl / Uoivarsal USUV70704t46 (U) 41 33 5 Maroon 5 Wake Up Cail 
(BolMocl) Univcrsal/EMl (Blounl/Balson) ! Atlanlic AT02B5CO* (CINR) 42 35 3 Natalie Imbruglia Glorious (ARV) 43 37 G The Pigeon Détectives Take Her Back ^ 

44 40 35 The Fray How To Save A Life 
7,1 45 36 5 
8 7 7 46 34 6 Eve Tambourine ,. 1746307 (6, g <. q limbaland l-eat.Uoe/Kèn Hilson 1 he Wsy 1 Are 47 39 5 Linkin Park Bleed It Out (Rubin/Sbinoda) Zomba/Varioos (Unkin Park) / Warnar Brolb.rs W772CD (CINR) lOs 3 Scouting For Girls She's So Lovely 48pT  j Status Quo Beginning Of The End 1UOSP002 (U, phi 2 Booty Luv Don't Mess With My Man 49 27 4 Editors An End Has A Start CD9S2 (ARV) [W . 2 Luciano Pavarotti Nessun Uorma H (Tbc) BMG (Puccini) / Dacca PAV0X3 (U) 50 4, 12 Avril LavigneWhenYou'reGone ( 
13 it 13 Fergie Big Girls Don't Cry (Will lAml Baadphona Junhia/GAD/Chirry Uai/Catal)sl/Soni ATV (Faignson/Gadl / ASM 17(1332 |U1 BTQI j Charlean Dance Mr Dj (E, itl .::;1 tlvis Presley Party KÊBWSSS (Ibc) 10 Music Ud/EHI /Univaraal (Bobinson) / RCA B8697125U2 (ARV) 52 pOutOf Office HandsUp d/u) 
15 -.3 s FreaksTheCreeps(GetOnTheDancetloor) 53 ET j Will.l.Am 1 Got It From My Marna 0 (Kirr.s/Solsiaan/Allar) Clas, Acl/B«tis Hi.sk; Group/GP Danta/CC (Hams/Sataal / Aiali OATA157COS (U) 
16 12 s GymClassHeroesClothesOff!!! (SirMi^taall BWmudJipMl S,al Oui Hmu/ùll/GUll/Mi») 7 OKl|(iati/F..lii t, Rama «12l2tG< IO«(l 54 |C:.v. 1 Dead 60S Stand Up ICSaaK (Kahne) Chrysalis Music Publishins 110/ CC (Tha Doad 609) / Dtllasonio DLTCD06 
17 is 12 Kate Nash Foundations (Epworlh) Universal/EH) (Nash/Epworlh) / Fiolian 1735S09 (U) 55 (3 5 Kaiser Chiefs The AngryMob ^ ^ 0(« 
18 r:.. j The White Stripes You Don't Know What Love Is 56g^g Puressence Drop DownTo Earth 
19 -. < KanoFeat. Craig David ThisislheGiri gTgJUpOSeconds Tô Mars The KHI ^ (L )/v 3933552 (E, 
20; ? David Guetta Feat. Chris Willis Love IsGone 58 49 12 My Chemical Romance Teenagers^ _ ^ 
2 1 23 5 Foo Fighters The Pretender (Horion) l)°ïersal/Bog (Foo Fighlars) / RCA BG697160702 (ARV1 59^ 1 Him The Kiss Of Dawn 1 (Tbc) tbc (Tbc) / Sire W779CD (CINR) 
22 19 4 Armand Van Helden 1 Want Your Soul ^ ei;biz5|;[)s (v/mE) 60 46 9 Amy Macdonald Mr Rock And Roll^ ^ 
^42 2 PhilCollinsInTheAir fonighto ^ giJJI |The Dykeenies Stitches 1 (Eringa) CC (Tha O/keenios) / Lavolta LAVOITA016 (ARV) 
24 u s Hard-Fi Suburban Knights (Archor/Whilo/Walton) Univ.rsal (Archori / Natoas.tï/Atlanlio HAR007CD (CINR) 6?' 1 ^.rlœ i'M/S ASH07CD (CNR) 
25 21 is RihannaFeatJay-ZUmbrellai»^ ^ ^ ,735491 (u) il- Moby Extrême Ways ^ (H b, 7 „ , comuiezto (ei 

2 TaioCruzMovingOn 64 52 45 Amy Winehouse Rehab^ ^ 
^ go 2 The Chemical BrothersSalrnon^Dance^^^ ^ ^ (:hehs[)!5 (e) 65 61 13 JustinTimberlake Lovestoned ^ 
'28,6 3 Reverend 8, The 66 56 54 SnowPatrolChasin^Cars^ /a./w, )/r, m ,4397 (6) 
29 Newto Faulkn r -, m 88597117762 iarv) 67 48 9 Yves Larock Rise Up ^ ^ 
30 26 13 TheHOOSierSWOrye^b

h°yBI^f^9;, 165,2 (ARV) 68 45 2 Rooney When Did Your Heart Go Missing/ 
3TB3HAndy LTis)* 69" " 3 T-Pain Good Lite 0 1 (Ibc) Ibc trbc) / Ibc USUM70749087 (IBC) 
32 2s g Amy Winehouse lears DryUn^heirOwn 
lIpT Peter Bjorn 8, John Fpt Victoria Bergsman Young FolRT- 

70 52 10 Arctic Monkeys Kuorescent Aaoïescenc^^ 
TTgJI T.Rex Get It On ^ ^ ^ 

34 28 15 Enr'clue l6leS'®^!ifl'^p
l^°^w/,giM,,s) 7 inltracopa ,735307 (U) 72, „ , Timbaland/Furtado/1 imoenaKe bive it 10 Me 1 (Timbiland] UnlYtrsil/EHI/Warnir-CkapptlWombi (HaaatjAoogauli/IimlMrlakl) / lolarîcop. .,732,99 ,6, 

35 30 ,0 Mika Big GirlM^Are Beefpgjlo 1;<1590 (u) 73 50 19 Rëverend & The Makers Hea^ej6ht^hajJJP'0n 01" 
WF~3 74 63 11 Groove Armada Song 4 Mutya (Out Of Control) (Cila/F^U,) HMRfr-Ckippad/GcAanITPiiltcl Siosi/EHI lùH/F«««i!/».ilsA%ti./S»ioil / Calaak a 19611114777 (4RV) 
37 32 s KTTunstallHold On ^ relcdao(e) iNasn iviouinwasn ^ ^ 
38 BBB Hi-TaCk Lel:'S DanCe • iGowio) / Guslo CD6US34 (PI Tha Officiai OK Charte Ccmpany 2007. Covars period from tast Sunday 



DatafUe. Albums 

Kanye West victorious in chart 

battle agai nst 50 Cent   

îOten only by rop ' al Kanye West's 

The head-to-head between Kanye and 50 Cent undoubtedly generati 
whose Graduation (inishes 17.2% ahead of 50 Cent's Curtis. 50 Cent - wfio is also set to tos^ US chart supremacy against West, suggesting he will finish up more II sales in arrears - has retreated fr< statement that he would retire if West beat him. and now interids to go "round (or round" against hls rival, releasing future albums simultaneously. 

50 Cent's albums outselling ail   ^ take the top two slots in first time m chart hîstory. iw—the rest hip.h0p rei the alt3OTns2nnâ.foi 
Mkgjjl albums, starting witl Forever (1997). Subséquent cnan-toppers have corne (rom The Beastie Boys (one title). Eminem UjJrf'■ (four), D12 (one), 50 Cent (one) and The Streets IIBsSS&B (Iwo). The latter act provided the most recent ilbum prior to Graduation, 

Compilations Top 20 

rstm 
to 1.005.244. o The Massacre 

/; / 

rs:n,iyat Top 10 



The Officiai UK Albums Chart 
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COME VISU GUT RECORDINGS 

At POPKOMM (British At Popkomm Stand) 
Please ask for: Fraser Ealey, Lucy Francis-Millard, Simon Hills & Guy Holmes 

www.gufrecords.com www.gusforecordings.comwww.gtvrecordings.com 


